Microbial communities of iron-rich water in the Pyhäsalmi mine, Finland, were investigated with high-throughput amplicon sequencing and qPCR targeting bacteria, archaea, and fungi. In addition, the abundance of Leptospirillum and Acidithiobacillus was assessed with genus-specific qPCR assays, and enrichment cultures targeting aerobic ferrous iron oxidizers and ferric iron reducers were established. The acidic (pH 1.4-2.3) mine water collected from 240 m, 500 m, and 600 m depth from within the mine had a high microbial diversity consisting of 63-114 bacterial, 10-13 archaeal, and 104-117 fungal genera. The most abundant microorganisms in the mine water were typical acid mine drainage (AMD) taxa, such as acidophilic, iron-oxidizing Leptospirillum, Acidiphilum, Acidithiobacillus, Ferrovum, and Thermoplasma. The fungi belonged mostly to the phylum Ascomycetes, although a great part of the fungal sequences remained unclassified. The number of archaeal 16S rRNA genes in the mine water was between 0.3 and 1.2 × 10 7 copies mL −1 in the samples from 500 m and 600 m, but only 3.9 × 10 3 at 240 m and archaea were in general not enriched in cultures. The number of fungal 5.8S rRNA genes was high only in the mine water from 500 m and 600 m, where 0.2-3.4 × 10 4 spore equivalents mL −1 were detected. A high number of Leptospirillum 16S rRNA genes, 0.6-1.6 × 10 10 copies mL
Introduction
Iron is the most abundant element on earth, and it is an essential part of the reactive centre of enzymes catalysing redox reactions, such as haemoglobin, cytochromes, catalases, and peroxidases. In addition to being part of prosteric groups of these enzymes, iron is used by many microorganisms as electron acceptor (ferric iron) or electron donor (ferrous iron). The bioavailability of iron generally increases with decreasing pH [1] .
Pyrite is a major source of energy for iron-oxidizing autotrophic acidophilic microorganisms. Ferric iron can solubilize pyrite, thus releasing both ferrous iron and reduced sulphur compounds [2] . The increase in ferrous iron may increase the biological iron oxidation, which regenerates ferric iron, which again solubilizes more pyrite. The oxidation of the reduced sulphur compounds by sulphur-oxidizing microorganisms produces acidity. The increased acidity, again, keeps ferric iron soluble to solubilize more pyrite. This process leads to the formation of acid mine drainage (AMD) [3, 4] .
Iron-cycling microorganisms are common inhabitants of acidic metal-rich mine environments. Acidophilic dissimilatory iron reducers are able to reduce oxygen and ferric iron facultatively [1] . When reducing ferric iron, autotrophic iron reducers utilize sulphur or hydrogen as electron donors, while heterotrophic species utilize organic carbon compounds. Organic carbon and nitrogen are generally limited in AMD ecosystems. Organic carbon and nitrogen stores of the ecosystem are replenished by abundant autotrophic microorganisms that couple ferrous iron and reduced sulphur oxidation with inorganic carbon and nitrogen fixation [5, 6] . However, released carbon compounds, such as lysates from ruptured microbial cells and cell exudates released through metabolic activity, may be toxic to obligate autotrophic iron and sulphur oxidizers. Toxicity is removed when heterotrophic microorganisms consume organic carbon, simultaneously releasing carbon dioxide, which may be used by autotrophs.
Most of the research of AMD microbial communities has concentrated on bacteria and archaea. Méndez-García et al. [7] reported in their review that bacterial phyla generally present in AMD are Proteobacteria, Nitrospirae, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, and Acidobacteria. The phyla Euryarchaeota of Archaea are often also present. However, microscopic fungi and other eukaryotes are often overlooked. Nevertheless, protists and algae have been detected in the extremely acidic waters of Rio Tinto, Spain, to an abundance of 60% of the biomass [8] . In dark underground mines, photosynthetic algae do not thrive, but fungi may function as important decomposers in the AMD environment. Here, fungi provide a wide range of organic carbon compounds for the heterotrophic community and carbon dioxide for the autotrophic community. Numerous species of yeasts and hyphal fungi have been isolated or detected by molecular methods from AMD-affected streams [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but from dark, underground mine environments, reports on fungi are scarce.
In this study, we aimed to characterize the microbial communities of three different underground AMD ponds in the Pyhäsalmi mine, using high-throughput amplicon sequencing targeting the bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA genes and the fungal ITS1 region. We aimed to characterize the culturable aerobic ferrous iron-oxidizing and ferric iron-reducing communities and identify important microbial interactions in the water and enrichment communities. Lastly, we strived to determine the ratio of bacteria, archaea, and fungi in the mine water and enrichment in order to gain more insight into the role of fungi in dark AMD ecosystems.
Materials and Methods

Study Site. The Pyhäsalmi mine is situated in North
Ostrobothnia, and it is the oldest operating mine in Finland (soon in the closure phase) and the deepest metal mine in Europe, reaching a depth of over 1.4 km. It is a multimetal mine producing copper, zinc, and pyrite concentrates. The main minerals of the ore body are pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite [13] . The mining activity started in 1962 when the mine was first operated as an open cast pit until 1967, after which the underground mining started.
Sampling.
Water samples were collected into acid--washed, sterile 1 L borosilicate bottles on November 17, 2016 . Samples were collected from 3 different underground levels in the mine, 240 m, 500 m, and 600 m belowground ( Figure 1 ). The sampling sites were located in inactive parts of the mine, and thus, the locations were not illuminated. The water at the sampling locations was running from the bedrock, although in P500m and P600m the water flow was slow and the samples were collected from small ponds that were connected to each other by a narrow stream. Temperature, oxidation reduction potential (ORP), and pH were measured on site using a Consort C5010 meter, with Van London pHoenix electrodes (ORP and pH: Ag/AgCl in 3 M KCl). Biomass was collected from sample water onto Sterivex filtration units within one day of sampling, after which the Sterivex filter units were placed in sterile 50 mL plastic test tubes and frozen at −25°C until DNA extraction. The sample volumes were 165 mL (P240m), 2 × 200 mL (P500m_A and P500m_B), and 2 × 35 mL (P600m_A and P600m_B).
2.3. Culturing of Iron Cycling Microorganisms. Sterile growth media for aerobic iron-oxidizing bacteria (IOB) and iron-reducing bacteria (IRB) were prepared. IOB were enriched using medium 180 (APH) and medium 176 optimized for the enrichment of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans and Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, respectively (http:// culturecollection.vtt.fi/m/html?p=mel&id=180; http://cultu recollection.vtt.fi/m/html?p=mel&id=176). Both media are designed for the autotrophic growth of IOB containing 8 g L −1 (medium 180) or 20 g L −1 (medium 176) ferrous iron, added as FeSO 4 , and no added carbon sources. IRB were enriched on basal mineral medium (medium 180 without ferrous iron) containing ferric iron 4 g L −1 added as Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 with or without yeast extract (0.025% w/v). All media were sterilized by filtration through a 0.2 μm pore-size cellulose acetate filter (Corning) before use. Yeast extract was added as an autoclaved stock solution.
Enrichment cultures were prepared by mixing 5 mL medium and 0.5 mL sample water in 15 mL sterile plastic test tubes equipped with screw caps. Cultures of all samples were incubated at 30°C and 50°C on a shaker at 140 rpm. The enrichments were checked biweekly for presence of microbial cells by phase-contrast microscopy, change in colour of the medium (IOB), and change in pH and ORP using a pH and ORP meter (Hach). Cultures for which microbial growth was detected were recultivated with intervals of 2 to 4 weeks. During the consecutive cultivations, the enrichment P240m_ 176 ceased to grow or oxidize ferrous iron. The culture was deemed lost and omitted from the study.
2.4. DNA Extraction. The Sterivex filter units containing the biomass from the mine samples were thawed on ice immediately before the DNA extraction. All DNA extraction steps were performed in a laminar flow hood. The filtration units were cut open with flame-sterilized pliers, and the membrane filter was removed with sterile scalpels and tweezers and put into 5 mL test tubes containing glass beads (MoBio).
The DNA from the enrichment cultures was extracted from 10 mL culture after 3-5 consecutive cultivation rounds. The microbial biomass was first collected by centrifugation at 3200 g for 10 min using an Eppendorf 5810R table-top centrifuge, after the supernatant was removed leaving only approximately 100 μL supernatant in the test tubes. The microbial pellets were frozen at −20°C until DNA extraction.
The microbial DNA was extracted using the NucleoSpin Soil DNA extraction kit (Macherey-Nagel) with the SL1 lysis buffer. For the membrane filters, the lysis occurred in 5 mL bead tubes, and for the pelleted enrichment biomass, the pellets were first dissolved in the remaining supernatant to which SL1 buffer was added. The suspension was subsequently transferred to NucleoSpin bead tubes for DNA extraction. The DNA extraction proceeded according to the manufacturer's protocol. The DNA was eluated into 50 μL SE buffer and stored at −20°C.
Optimization of Genus-Specific
Primers for the Detection of Members of the Genus Acidithiobacillus. Bacteria belonging to the genus Acidithiobacillus are important constituents of many microbial bioleaching consortia and inhabitants of AMD-affected ecosystems. Thus, an assay for rapid estimation of the amount of Acidithiobacillus bacteria in such environments may be useful and we developed a qPCR assay targeting bacterial 16S rRNA genes belonging to the genus Acidithiobacillus. Primers targeting Acidithiobacillus 16S rRNA genes were designed in this study. We aligned full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences of representatives of all known Acidithiobacillus species obtained from the Ribosomal Database Project release 11 (RDP11) using ClustalW in Geneious Pro v 10.2.3 [14] . Primers of 19 to 24 nucleotides in length were designed with the Primer Design tool in Geneious Pro. The primers for Acidithiobacillus positioned on nucleotides 339-358 (forward) and 720-741 (reverse) enclosing a 402 bp section of the 16S rRNA gene covering the v4 and v5 variable regions of the 16S rRNA gene. The specificity of the primers was tested with the Probe Match tool in RDP. Subsequently, the primers were tested for specificity to the genus Acidithiobacillus by real-time PCR, using the LightCycler 480 and KAPA SYBR Fast qPCR Master Mix for Roche LightCycler 480. The reactions were performed in 10 μL triplicate reactions, and 10 pmol forward and reverse primers were used. The PCR programme was described for the bacterial qPCR, except that different annealing temperatures (58°C, 60°C, 62°C, and 64°C) were tested for the new primers. Altogether, 11 different bacterial strains, one commercial mock community DNA (ZymoBIOMICS™ Microbial Community Standard, Zymo Research Inc., Irvine, CA, USA), and three archaeal strains were used for preliminary optimization of the PCR conditions (Table 1 ). In addition, the bacterial strains were tested at a concentration of 0.5 ng DNA per 10 μL reactions with the Acidithiobacillus sp targeting primers and primers P1 and P2 in triplicate reactions using the amplification conditions described above and the annealing temperature of 64°C. The amplification result between the two primers pairs was compared, and a melting curve analysis was performed (Figures 2(a) and 2(b) ).
Estimation of the Number of Different Microorganisms by
Taxonomic and Genus-Specific Quantitative PCR. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was used to estimate the concentration of bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA genes and fungal 5.8S rRNA genes as a proxy for biomass in the mine water samples and enrichment cultures. In addition, we estimated the abundance of Acidithiobacillus sp. and Leptospirillum sp. using genus targeting qPCR. The bacterial community size was estimated using two parallel assays, one with primers P1 and P2 [15] amplifying a 200 bp fragment covering the variable v3 region and the other with primers S-D-Bact-0341-b-S-17/S-D--Bact-0785-a-A-21 [16] , producing a 400 bp fragment covering the variable regions V3-V4 of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene. For archaea, an approximately 400 bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified with primers A344F [17] and A744R, modified from [18] . The Acidithiobacillus abundance was targeted with primers Acthb_F and Acthb_R (this study) and the Leptospirillum bacteria using primers Lfp392F_mof and Lfp601R_mod (modified from [19] as described in [20] ). The amplification was performed in a 10 μL reaction volume using the KAPA SYBR Fast qPCR Master Mix optimized for Roche LightCycler 480 (KAPA Biosystems, City, State, USA), 10 pmol each of the bacterial 16S rRNA, Acidithiobacillus-or Leptospirillum-specific primers, or 20 pmol each of the archaeal primers, and 1 μL of template DNA. The amplification programme consisted of an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 40 amplification cycles of 10 s at 95°C, 35 s at 57°C for bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA genes, 64°C for Acidithiobacillus and 58°C for Leptospirillum-specific primers, and 30 s at 72°C, and a final elongation step of 3 min at 72°C and a melting curve analysis. 
Geofluids
The fungal biomass was detected with a TaqMan probe assay targeting the 5.8 rRNA gene with primers 5.8F1 and 5.8R1 and a FAM-labeled probe 5.8P1 [21] . The amplification was performed in 10 μL reactions using the KAPA PROBE FAST qPCR Kit (KAPA Biosystems, USA), 500 nM of each primer, 200 nM probe, and 1 μL of template DNA. The amplification reaction consisted of enzyme activation at 95°C for 3 min and 40 cycles of 10 s at 95°C, 30 s at 62°C, and 1 s at 72°C. All qPCR runs were done using the LightCycler 480 instrument (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland).
All qPCR reactions were conducted in triplicate, and each run included negative controls without added DNA template. Linear, tenfold dilution series of target DNA or genes were used as standards for the estimation of the amounts of specific target genes in the samples. The bacterial 16S rRNA Figure 2 : (a) The amplification of 16S rRNA genes with Acidithiobacillus targeting (blue) and general bacteria targeting P1 and P2 (orange) primers using 0.5 ng DNA per reaction and (b) the melting curve analysis of the amplified 16S rRNA gene fragments. All reactions were done in triplicate, and the error bars indicate standard deviation. 4 Geofluids gene Acidithiobacillus and Leptospirillum standards consisted of a dilution series of plasmids containing the 16S rRNA gene of E. coli ATCC 31608, Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans VTT E-991375, or Leptospirillum ferrooxidans VTT E-991377T, respectively, reaching concentrations from 10 2 to 10 8 copies per reaction. The archaeal amplification was compared to that of a dilution series of Halobacterium salinarum VTT E-103154T genomic DNA using a 10-fold dilution series from 10 0 - 10 7 [23, 24] . PCR amplification was performed in parallel 25 μL reactions for every sample containing 1x MyTaq™ Red Mix (Bioline, London, UK), 20 pmol of each primer, up to 25 μL molecular-biology-grade water (Sigma), and 2 μL of template. The PCR programme consisted of an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 3 min, 35 cycles for bacteria and fungi, and 40 cycles for archaea of 15 s at 95°C, 15 s at 50°C, and 15 s at 72°C. A final elongation step of 30 s was performed at 72°C. The PCR products were verified with agarose gel electrophoresis. Amplicons were sent to Ion Torrent sequencing with PGM equipment (Bioser, Oulu, Finland), and amplicons were purified before sequencing by the staff at Bioser.
Amplicon Sequence Analysis.
The Ion Torrent sequence data was analysed with mothur v. 1.39.5 [24] . Sequence reads were first subjected to quality control where raw sequence reads were subjected to quality trimming. Minimum sequence lengths were set to 250 for bacterial and archaeal sequences and 200 bp for fungal ITS sequences. A maximum of 8 homopolymers and 1 primer difference were allowed. Default settings were used with the exception of a lower qwindowaverage set to 25 to compensate for the Ion Torrent sequencing platform. Bacterial and archaeal sequences were aligned to the Silva seed alignment (v.132) [25] for clustering and distance matrix. The ITS sequences were clustered using the pairwise.seq command in mothur. Chimeric sequences were identified using the chimera.slayer in mothur and were subsequently removed. Pairwise distances with cutoff of 0.03 were calculated for bacterial and archaeal sequences. Classification of bacterial and archaeal sequences and operational taxonomic units (OTUs) was done with Silva version 132 taxonomy [25] . Pairwise distance for ITS sequences was calculated with a cutoff of 0.03, and sequences and OTUs were classified with UNITE ITS v. 6 dynamic taxonomy [26] . The make.biom command was used for constructing.-biom files for subsequent analyses in QIIME [27] and R [28] . Taxonomy summaries were visualized in QIIME (summarize_data_through_plots.py) command.
2.9. Statistical Analyses. Alphadiversity measures were calculated based on the absolute number of sequences per OTU using the phyloseq package in R [28, 29] and visualized using ggplot2. The alphadiversity measurements included the total number of observed OTUs, the estimated number of OTUs that could be detected if every individual OTU was detected (Chao1 OTU richness), and Shannon's diversity index H′, which is a qualitative measurement of the number of species equivalents in a specific environment and the evenness (all species equivalents equally common) or unevenness (unequal representation of the different species equivalents) of the of the tested community. It describes the uncertainty of predicting the type of species equivalents sampled at random from a community. A high Shannon index indicates high uncertainty, which means a high number of equally common types, while a low Shannon index describes a community with only a low number of species equivalents with only few dominating types. The similarity of the archaeal, bacterial, and fungal communities between the different sample sites was tested by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) using the Phyloseq package in R using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity model. Eigenvalues for the variance explained by the PCoA dimensions were calculated on 999 random repeats.
Significant difference between the mean number of bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA and fungal 5.8S rRNA gene copies per mL sample water was tested using one-way ANOVA, Tukey's Q test, and Kruskal-Wallis test using the PAST3 software [30] .
2.10. Accession Numbers. The sequence data has been deposited in the European Nucleotides Archive (ENA) under accession number PRJEB26699.
Results
Samples.
The temperature of the sample water varied between 14°C at 240 m depth and 19°C at 600 m depth ( Table 2 ). The pH of the sample water was between 1.4 and 2.3, and the ORP measured at the time of sampling was 494-600 mV. P500m had the highest concentration of iron while P240m contained the highest concentration of sulphate, sulphur, Cu, and Mn (Table 2) . Al, Zn, and Mg concentrations were especially high in the P240m and P500m samples. In general, P600m had the lowest concentrations of any measured chemical component. The concentration of other elements in the mine water is given in Table S1 .
Enrichments.
Iron-oxidizing and iron-reducing microbial communities were enriched on 4 different enrichment media, two with ferrous (media 180 and 176) and two with ferric (media Fe(III) and Fe(III)Ye) iron. The enrichments were regrown biweekly, at which time the pH and ORP of the growth medium was checked. The pH increased in all enrichments from 1.96 and 1.61 in the ferrous iron media 5 Geofluids 180 and 176 to 2.25 and 2.02 after two consecutive cultivations. The ORP of the ferrous iron culture media increased from 370 mV and 433 mV in media 180 and 176 to above 675 mV and 710 mV. In the ferric iron-containing media Fe(III) and Fe(III)Ye, the pH remained at 2.0 and 2.10 throughout the recultivations. The starting ORP of media Fe(III) and Fe(III)Ye was 659 mV and 645 mV, respectively. After two consecutive recultivations, the ORP rose to above 690 mV and 679 mV in cultures on media Fe(III) and Fe(III)Ye, respectively.
Optimization of Acidithiobacillus-Specific qPCR.
The specificity of the newly designed Acidithiobacillus targeting primers were tested with in silico PCR using the RDP II probe match tool, and in practice by testing the primers in qPCR with 11 different bacterial strains, one mock community DNA mixture, and three archaeal strains (Table 1 ). In the in silico primer match performed using the RDP II probe match tool, the primer pair did not recognize any other bacterial or archaeal 16 rRNA genes than members of the genus Acidithiobacillus. In the qPCR, we compared the cycle threshold (Ct) values of the reactions using bacteria-specific primers P1 and P2 with annealing temperature 57°C and the Acidithiobacillus primers using annealing temperature 64°C. The Ct values for the negative control strains and mock community were in general substantially higher than the Ct values obtained for the target genus, with the exception for the betaproteobacterial Leptothrix discophora and gammaproteobacterial Pseudomonas putida (Table 1 ). In the optimization test with equal amounts of DNA (Figures 2(a) and 2(b)), the qPCR with primers Acthb_F and Acthb_R amplified A. ferrooxidans, D. sulfuricans, and P. putida 16S rRNA genes with relatively similar efficiency (Figure 2(a) ). However, the melting curve analysis distinguished well between A. ferrooxidans and P. putida, as the melting temperature of the amplified fragment from P. putida was lower than that of A. ferrooxidans (Figure 2(b) ). For D. desulfuricans the melting temperature was similar to that of A. ferrooxidans, but as D. desulfuricans predominates in anaerobic environment and A. ferrooxidans in aerobic environments, the primers were considered suitable to detect Acidithiobacillus sp in this study.
3.4. Number of Bacteria, Archaea, and Fungi. Leptospirillum 16S rRNA genes were in general the most abundantly detected bacterial 16S rRNA genes in the original mine water samples and the enrichments with a few exceptions (Figure 3) . The highest number of Leptospirillum 16S rRNA genes reaching between 10 9 and 10 10 copies mL −1 was detected from the original mine water samples P500m both replicate samples and P600m_B, from which Leptospirillum bacteria were also readily enriched on medium 176. In media Fe(III) and Fe(III)Ye, Leptospirillum were detected by qPCR, but they did not constitute the majority of the bacterial community in these enrichments. The abundance of Acidithiobacillus was below 10 3 mL −1 in all other enrichments except in enrichment P600m_176, where their number was 2.6 × 10 3 mL . Fungi were not detected by qPCR in any of the enrichments.
The primers P1 and P2 used for the enumeration of bacteria in general did not detect Leptospirillum 16R rRNA genes. Thus, the 16S rRNA genes detected by these primers are henceforth considered "other bacteria." The number of 16S rRNA gene copies belonging to other lineages than Leptospirillum in the original mine water samples varied from 2.9 × 10 2 to 2.7 × 10 7 16S rRNA gene copies in P240m and P500m_B, respectively (Figure 3 ). The number of archaeal 16S rRNA genes varied from 4.0 × 10 2 to 1.2 × 10 7 16S rRNA gene copies mL −1 in P240m and P600m_B, respectively. Fungi could be enumerated only in 3 samples, namely, P500m_A, P500m_B, and P600m_B, where the number of fungal 5.8S rRNA genes varied between 1.6 × 10 3 mL −1 in P600m_B and 3.4 × 10 4 mL −1 in P500m_ A. In the other samples and in the enrichment cultures, the abundance of fungi was below the detection limit of the qPCR assay. The number of fungal ITS sequence reads detected in the samples varied from 1874 sequences in P240m_Fe(III)Ye to Archaeal 16S rRNA gene sequences were generally only obtained from 5 of the 17 samples, i.e., P500m (both replicate samples), one replicate of the P600m samples, P600m_176 and P600m_Fe(III)Ye. In these samples, the number of sequences, OTUs and Chao1 estimated OTUs varied between 3035 and 8001, 141 and 376, and 271 and 586 per sample, respectively. The H ′ index varied between 2.0 and 3.6. From the other samples, 204 sequences were obtained from P500m_176 and less than 40 sequences from the rest of the samples, which leads us to exclude these samples from further analyses concerning the archaea.
3.6. Bacteria. Altogether, 271 different bacterial genera were detected in the samples and enrichments, of which 70 genera were detected at relative abundances of at least 1% of the bacterial sequence reads in any of the examined samples (Table S2 ). This group of core genera contributed with 91.7% to 98.6% of the total number of bacterial sequence reads detected in the samples. The bacterial communities in the original mine water samples varied from the bacterial communities that were enriched and fell to the lower middle and left parts of the PCoA plot (Figure 4(a) ). The enrichments on medium 176, which had the highest concentration of ferrous iron, from P500m and P600m fell close together in the upper left corner of the plot, far away from the rest of the enriched communities.
Sequences of the iron-oxidizing Leptospirillum were detected in all samples and enrichments and was the main bacterial genus present in the P500m samples as well as in the P500m enrichments containing Fe(II) ( Figure 5 ). In these samples, the Leptospirillum sequences contributed with 48-84% of the bacterial sequences. Leptospirillum bacteria were also clearly enriched (84.5% of the bacterial sequence reads) from P600m in the 176 medium ( Figure 5 , Table S2 ) although Leptospirillum contributed with only 8.6-24.6% of the bacterial sequence reads identified from the P600m original sample and enrichment on medium 180. In the P240m samples, Leptospirillum contributed with 18.3-30.7% of the bacterial sequence reads in the original mine water and was slightly enriched (45.0%) on medium 180. The microbial community grown on medium 176 from P240m did not thrive and was lost after a few consecutive cultivations. In the enrichment cultures with Fe(III), Leptospirillum contributed with 4.0-8.0%, 5.1-5.7%, and 2.6-4.8% of the bacterial sequences in P240m, P500m, and P600m, respectively.
Iron-oxidizing Acidithiobacillus species were also present in all samples and enrichments (except P240m_176) at relative abundances of between 1.9% and 6.7% but were prominent (27.2-34.5%) only in P240m. Marinobacter species were detected at relative abundances of 2.5 to 10.6% in all samples and enrichments, with the highest relative abundances enriched in medium Fe(III) from P240m and P500m and medium 180 from P600m. Figure 3: The number of bacterial (bright red -primers P1/P2, dark red -primers 358f/785r) and archaeal (blue) 16S rRNA genes, fungal 5.8S rRNA genes (brown), and the number of bacterial 16S rRNA genes belonging to Leptospirillum (yellow) and Acidithiobacillus (green) mL −1 in the sample water and enrichment cultures. The efficiencies of the qPCR assays (in order from left to right) were 2.01 (slope −3.29), 2.10 (slope −3.08), 1.65 (slope −4.71), 1.88 (slope −3.66), 1.96 (slope −3.2), and 1.77 (slope −4.02). Table 3 : The number of sequences, OTUs, Chao1 estimated number of OTUs, Shannon's diversity index, and number of identified genera of the bacteria, fungi, and archaea found in the original mine water samples and enrichments. The values in grey indicate that only low numbers of sequence reads were obtained and the data was excluded from the analyses. The sample name abbreviations are as follows; P = Pyhäsalmi; 240 m, 500 m, 600 m = depth; A, B = sample replicate A or B; 176 = ferrous iron-containing medium 176; 180 = ferrous iron-containing medium 180; Fe(III) = ferric iron containing growth medium; Ye = Yeast extract containing growth medium. 
Geofluids
Ferrimicrobium species were present in all samples and enrichments and were especially prominent in the original water sample and the enrichments from P500m, where their relative abundance was between 1.0 and 3.5% of the bacterial sequences.
Aciditrix and Ferrovum were present at relative abundances of below 1% in most samples and enrichments, but in the A replicate sample of P600m, the relative abundances of these two genera was 13.6% and 40.8%, respectively. In contrast, in replicate B of P600m, Metallibacterium contributed with 28.8%. In replicate A of P600m, Metallibacterium contributed with 1.6% of the bacterial sequences. In all other samples, the Metallibacterium relative abundance was below 1%, with the exception of P240m_Fe(III) (1.1%) and P500m replicate B (1.8%).
The relative abundance of known iron-reducing bacteria was lower than that of the iron oxidizers but were nonetheless found in all samples ( Figure 5 , Table S2 ). Heterotrophic, iron-reducing Acidibacter were present at relative abundances of 0.1-4.5% in all samples. Species belonging to the Clostridia sensu stricto group 1 were detected from all samples at relative abundances of less than 1% in all samples but were enriched in medium 180 and Fe(III)Ye from P600m at relative abundances of 11.6% and 7.3%, respectively.
Acidiphilum species were especially common in P240m water samples and enrichments, contributing with 5.2-8.4% of the bacterial community in the original water sample of P240m. In P500m, the Acidiphilum sequences remained below 1% of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequence pool, but in P600m their contribution was between 3 and 4%. Nevertheless, these bacteria were enriched in the different media from all three water samples to a relative abundance of 23.6% and 8.9% in medium 180 from P240m and P500m, respectively, and 77.3% in medium Fe(III) from P600m.
Other putative iron-reducing bacteria, such as species belonging to the order Corynebacteriales were enriched on Fe(III) from P500m to a relative abundance of 2.4% of the bacterial sequence reads.
3.7. Fungi. Altogether, 109 fungal genera were detected in total from the mine water samples and enrichments. Of these, 39 genera contributed with at least 1% of the fungal ITS sequence reads in at least one sample and between 87.1 and 98.0% of the total number of fungal sequence reads in the samples ( Figure 6 , Table S3 ). Between 10.6 and 68.7% of the identified fungal sequences belonged to Ascomycota, 2.4-47.7% to Basidiomycota, and 0.1-13.9% to Chytridiomycota, while 11.4 and 80.0% of the fungal sequences in each sample could not be classified to any known fungal groups. On the OTU level, the fungal communities of the original mine water and enrichments differed from each other (Figure 4(b) ). In the PCoA plot, the fungal communities of P500m and P600m fell to the middle right of the plot, the P240m community to the bottom left corner, and the enriched communities to the middle and upper left parts of the plot. The proportion of unclassified fungi was greatest in the original water samples. Ascomycetes fungi belonging to the genus Davidella were enriched in most of the cultures from all original samples to a relative abundance of 46.0% in P500m_180 and 22.2% in P600m_180 and P600m_176. Malassezia, a member of the phylum Basidiomycota, were present in all samples and enrichments but were especially enriched in P240m_Fe(III) (41.3%), P500m_176 and P500m_Fe(III) (22.1% and 15.0%, respectively), and P600m_ Fe(III) (6.2%). Nevertheless, a genus of so far unclassified Malasseziales fungi was enriched to a high relative abundance of 15.1% and 9.2% in the P600m ferrous iron enrichments. Interestingly, Cryptococcus yeasts of the phylum Basidiomycota were highly enriched in the medium 180 from P240m and P600m, where they reached a relative abundance of more than 17% of the fungal sequence reads. In addition, Cryptococcus was also enriched to a relative abundance of 33.4% in P600m_Fe(III).
3.8. Archaea. Archaeal sequences were obtained from samples P500m (both replicates) and P600m (replicate sample B) and from enrichments P600m_176 and P600m_Fe(III)Ye. In the other samples and enrichments, the proportion of archaea was too low for proper detection. Nevertheless, the archaea that were detected belonged to the genus Thermoplasma (88.1%-97.8% of the archaeal sequence reads) (Figure 7 ). In the original P500m and P600m samples, the uncultured Thermoplasmatales group BSLdp215 was also present at relative abundances of approximately 6.0% of the archaeal community in P500m and 2.0% in P600m, but below 1% in the enrichments. Terrestrial Miscellaneous Euryarchaeotal Group (TMEG) archaea were detected at low relative abundance, 2.4%, in P600m and Parvarchaeota Candidate genus Micrarchaeum at almost 3.0% in P500m. Acidithiobacillus ⁎⁎ ## [36, 62] Acidithiobacillus ⁎⁎ ## [36, 62] Acidiphilium## [36] Acidiphilium## [36] Acidiphilium## [36] Metallibacterium ## [55] Clostridium sensu stricto1 # [56, 57] Acidobacteriaceae Subgroup_1 unclassified ## [44] Acidibacter ## [36, 58] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Ferrimicrobium ⁎⁎ [55] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Leptospirillium ⁎⁎ [60] Marinobacter ⁎⁎ [63] Marinobacter ⁎⁎ [63] Marinobacter ⁎⁎ [63] Marinobacter ⁎⁎ [63] Acidithiobacillus ⁎⁎ ## [36, 62] Acidibacter## [36, 58] Clostridium sensu stricto 1# [56, 57] Sphingomonadales unclass# [59] Acidithrix ⁎⁎ [55] Acidiphilium## [36] Desulfovibrio## [61] Metallibacterium## [55] Acidobacteriaceae Subgroup_1 unclassified## [44] Acidimicrobiales unclassified ⁎ [55] Ferrimicrobium ⁎⁎ [55] Ferrovum ⁎⁎ [55] Leptospirillum ⁎⁎ [60] Marinobacter ⁎⁎ [63] Acidithrix ⁎⁎ [55] Ferrovum ⁎⁎ [55] 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% Figure 5 : Relative abundances of iron cycling bacteria in the mine water samples and enrichments. * * indicates iron oxidation. * Iron oxidizers identified within this taxonomic group. ## Iron reducer.
Discussion
The Pyhäsalmi mine close to the city of Oulu, Finland, is the deepest active metal mine in Europe. The fluids discharging and collecting in different basins inside the mine are generally acidic and contain high amounts of iron (and other metals) and sulphate. In contrast, the undisturbed deep subsurface environments of the Fennoscandian Shield are in general anoxic, highly reducing, and have an alkaline pH (e.g., [31, 32] ). For example, anoxic water from deep boreholes in the Pyhäsalmi mine reaching depths of 2-2.5 km below land surface had a pH of >8.5 and a Fe content of <0.0025 mM [32] , while anoxic water from the Outokumpu deep scientific drill hole have been shown to have a pH of >8.5 and an iron <0.5 μM [31] . The microbial communities detected in the undisturbed, anoxic bedrock are generally low in abundance and consist of anaerobic types that are capable of fermentation or anaerobic respiration on sulphate or ferric iron or belong to methanogenic archaeal taxa [33, 34] . In the studied mine environment, the water is oxic and as the newly exposed and fresh rock surface (consisting mainly of sulphides like pyrite) come into contact with oxygen and water, they start to weather and iron and sulphates are released from the rock leading to a significant drop in the pH of water. The availability of reduced iron and oxygen in the mine water radically changes the microbial communities developing in these water bodies, and in Pyhäsalmi, these microbial communities consist largely of acidophilic iron-and sulphur-oxidizing microorganisms. These microbes thrive in oxygenated environments and are absent in anoxic, alkaline groundwater. In addition, the activity of these acidophiles increases the AMD effect because they increase acidity, which in turn dissolves the rock.
In the Pyhäsalmi mine, we found an unexpected high bacterial and fungal diversity in the acidic water collected from different depth levels of the mine, which is in contrast with, e.g., the low diversity found in the Richmond mine [35] . The number of bacterial genera was between 63 and 114 in the original Pyhäsalmi mine water samples, while the fungal genus richness was between 104 and 117 genera in the original samples. High diversity of the bacterial communities have been shown in other AMD-affected drainage from, e.g., a polymetallic ore mine, tailings impoundment and pyrite mine from China [36] , and coal mine drainage in Svalbard [37] . Nevertheless, the AMD communities are often dominated by a few species, such as the Ferrovum, Gallionella-like bacteria, and Sideroxydans species [38] , as well as species of Acidithiobacillus, Leptospirillum, and Acidiphilum [36, 37] . This is in accordance with our results, where Acidithiobacillus and Leptospirillum dominated in P240m water, Leptospirillum dominated in P500m, and Ferrovum and Metallibacter were the dominating bacterial genera in P600m. In addition, we detected heterotrophic Acidiphilum spp. in all samples and enrichments. Liu et al. [35] also showed that the microbial diversity of the Shuimuchong copper tailing impoundment in China was high, but that the diversity correlated strongly with pH, with the lowest diversity occurring in the samples with the lowest pH.
Jones et al. [39] discovered that Gallionella-like microorganisms dominated in pH > 3 when the concentration of Fe(II) was >4 mM, while Acidithiobacillus spp. were present only when pH was below 3 and Fe(II) less than 4 mM. Ferrovum spp. were found in environments where pH was below 3 
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and Fe II > 4 mM. In our study, all pH values were below 3 and all iron concentrations were above 4 mM, although we did not distinguish between Fe(II) and Fe(III). Nevertheless, the pH of our samples was too low for the Gallionella, which explains the absence of this iron oxidizer in our samples.
The prokaryotic communities of two different mine water samples from 630 m and 970 m below land surface in the Pyhäsalmi mine have been characterized previously [40] . Bacterial community characterization was performed with T-RFLP, and the authors reported a total of 10 T-RFs from the samples. The dominating bacteria belonged to iron-oxidizing Acidithiobacillus, Ferrovum, and Leptospirillum species. Our results are in agreement with Kay et al. [40] , as these were the dominating bacterial groups found with high-throughput amplicon sequencing. In addition, the iron oxidation fluidized-bed reactor run for over one year and inoculated with mine drainage waters from Pyhäsalmi mine was dominated by bacteria belonging to the genus Leptospirillum in the studies of Kinnunen and Puhakka [41] . Less than 1% of the microbial community in their study was related to the archaea including Ferroplasma sp. We also detected more than one order of magnitude more bacterial genera present at low relative abundances in the original mine water samples, indicating a much higher metabolic diversity than previously thought. Nitrogen fixation in AMD ecosystems is performed by a few keystone taxa, such as Leptospirillum ferrodiazotrophum and L. ferrooxidans [5, 6] , Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans [42] , and Ferrovum myxofaciens [43] , and the removal of these could collapse the whole community.
Iron-oxidizing bacteria, especially the autotrophic Acidithiobacillus, Leptospirillum, and Ferrovum, were the most abundant bacterial groups detected in the mine water samples. These bacteria, in addition to oxidizing ferrous iron and reduced sulphur compounds, may be the main microorganisms causing the low pH (and AMD) in the mine water. We could not classify the sequences to species level, but due to the high relative abundances of these bacteria in specific water samples, they may be the key species driving the AMD communities through continuous iron and sulphur oxidation coupled with carbon and nitrogen fixation.
In oxygen-limited conditions, many acidophiles, such as members of the Acidithiobacillus (At. ferrooxidans, At. ferrivorans, and At. ferrireducens) can use ferric iron as electron acceptor instead of oxygen [1] . Heterotrophic Acidiphilum, Metallibacterium, Acidibacter, and Acidobacterium are also known ferric iron reducers. These bacteria were more or less abundant in all water samples and enrichments. However, Acidiphilum spp. were especially abundant in the Fe(III) enrichment from sample P600m, while Metallibacterium inhabited the original P600m mine water and unclassified Acidobacteriaceae bacteria were detected at low relative abundances in all original mine water samples. In accordance with Kay et al. [40] , Acidiphilum was detected in the Pyhä-salmi mine water at relative abundance of 3-4%. Acidibacter spp. were also among the 70 most abundant bacterial genera detected in this study but were detected at >1% relative abundance only in P500m. Another bacterium capable of oxidizing and reducing iron [44] is Ferrimicrobium, which were present in all samples and enrichments to a relative abundance of up to 4.5%.
Heterotrophic microorganisms may facilitate the growth of autotrophic iron oxidizers by removing organic material, such as decomposing biomass and cell exudates [7] . Acidiphilium acidophilum grows heterotrophically together with Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, promoting the growth of At. ferrooxidans by removing organic compounds that may be toxic to the autotrophic iron oxidizer [45] . Acidiphilum species have also been shown to grow in cocultures with Ferrovum, where the Acidiphilum oxidizes, e.g., organic acids that are toxic to the obligately autotrophic Ferrovum [46] . By oxidizing organic carbon compounds, the heterotrophs also supply the autotrophs with carbon dioxide, which further boosts the growth of autotrophic communities.
Only little is so far known about fungi in acid mine environments. Fungi are generally found in various environments covering a wide pH range from at least pH 1 to pH 11 [47] . They have, for example, been found in deep terrestrial bedrock environments [48] [49] [50] [51] , in the deep (2 km below land surface) boreholes of the Pyhäsalmi mine [32] , in the extremely acidic and metal-rich Rio Tinto [8] , and other AMD-affected streams [9] [10] [11] 52] . A striking feature of the fungal communities in the extremely acidic environments is their high diversity, which was also detected in the present study, although Baker et al. [52] reported a low number of eukaryotic species in extremely acidic (pH < 0 9) runoff in the Richmond underground mine (USA). In our study, fungi were detected by end-point PCR and sequencing from almost all samples and enrichments. However, the culturing conditions used in our tests were not optimized for fungal growth, and although they survived consecutive recultivations, their abundances remained below the limit of detection in the qPCR assay. Nevertheless, use of organic carbon and nitrogen compounds in the cultivations could increase their community sixes in the enrichments.
Although a great part of the detected fungi remained without a proper taxonomical assignment in this study, the high number of OTUs and their abundance suggests an important role for the fungi in acidic mine environments. Low pH environments may favour fungal growth, and the fungi can act as decomposers contributing to the general carbon and nitrogen cycling in these environments [7] . They may also be directly involved in reduction of ferric iron and sulphur [53] . Fungi are known to weather minerals by mechanical or biochemical means, i.e., by invasive growth into cracks or zones of weakness in the crystal lattice and/or along grain boundaries in the rock and releasing organic acids (oxalic acid, citric acid, etc.), enzymes and metal chelating agents that dissolve the rock (reviewed by [53] ). Fungi may produce mucilage, secrete oligosaccharides, and otherwise influence the organic carbon load of the environment. By increasing the concentration of organic carbon compounds, regulating the concentration of released carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and phosphorus compounds, the fungi may be able to control the whole AMD ecosystem. By secreting carboxylic acids with strong chelating properties, the fungi can aggressively attack mineral surfaces. For example, oxalic acid can leach, e.g., iron by forming oxalate complexes 14 Geofluids with this metal. Nevertheless, these phenomena have mostly been detected and studied in environments with more moderate pH. However, as poorly studied and highly diverse and abundant the fungal communities appear to be, also in AMD ecosystems, their role in the formation or control of AMD may be greater than previously thought. In addition, in agreement to Baker et al. [52] , the fungi found in the acidic water of the Pyhäsalmi mine mostly belonged to clades of the Ascomycota and Basidiomycota, although the detected genera were not the same.
In accordance with Kay et al. [40] , we also detected archaea in the original water samples, but in general, they did not grow in the selected culture media. The archaeal diversity was low and consisted almost exclusively of Thermoplasma, which have been reported to be heterotrophic, sulphur reducers [54] . These archaea are closely related to the iron-oxidizing Ferroplasma but have not been found to oxidize iron. Nevertheless, Thermoplasma are frequently detected in AMD environments [55] , where they may have an important role in the carbon cycle and degradation of senescent iron-oxidizing biofilms.
Conclusions
The microbial communities inhabiting drainage waters at different depths within the Pyhäsalmi mine had high diversity, consisting of bacteria, archaea, and fungi. Iron-oxidizing bacterium Leptospirillum was especially prominent in the mine water samples, but also other iron and sulphur cycling taxa were present. Microbial consortia containing aerobic ferrous iron oxidizers and ferric iron reducers were enriched. These microbial consortia may in the future be used for example in industrial bioleaching applications employing acidophilic iron and sulphur cycling microorganisms.
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